Anomalies in composition of uremic lipoproteins isolated by gradient ultracentrifugation: relative enrichment of HDL in apolipoprotein C-III at the expense of apolipoprotein A-I.
Using a discriminating gradient separation technique combined with careful analysis of lipid and apolipoprotein (apo) composition, serum lipoproteins of 20 chronically uremic patients have been compared with those of 19 normal controls matched for age and sex. In uremic subjects, serum VLDL concentration was markedly increased. These particles were enriched in protein and cholesterol and relatively poor in triglycerides (TG). They contained more frequently apo B-48, and a decreased proportion of apo E. Expressed in percent, total apo C was normal but the ratio of apo C-III2/apo C-III1 was elevated. Uremic IDL, whose serum concentration was markedly increased, were characterized by an increased proportion of protein. Total uremic LDL whose serum concentration was normal, contained less esterified cholesterol (EC) and more TG than normal LDL, their EC/TG ratio being very low. Moreover, the concentration of the mature subfraction of LDL having a mean density of 1.043 g/ml, was markedly decreased in uremic subjects. Taken together, these anomalies indicate a delayed transformation of VLDL into LDL in chronic renal failure. The decreased concentration of total HDL in uremic subjects was more marked in HDL2 (-46%) than HDL3 (-24%). Both uremic HDL2 and HDL3 were relatively enriched in TG, and uremic HDL3 were poorer in EC than normal HDL3.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)